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NOTICE.‘■And if 1 do not choose to submit to 
that authority.”,

“That is not a question to be dlscuss- 
Mareery Hilton’s fortune was made. ed between us,” he exclaimed, etnphatl- 
_ , ...Lorat iistsd i>prself ns she cally, now thoroughly aroused and irate.So she congratulated «erse , ,,j am master of this house, as you will

gazed exultlngly upon the diamond son- to your cost. That yon have never 
taire, which but an hour before Colonel cared for me except ns the representa- 
Leslie had placed upon her linger. His five of the wealth which purchases your 

* - v .... ., , , , , . pleasure is too plain a case to admit ofwords of love still vibrated in her ear, Bllt‘ therc ls 0ue thing of
but strange to say, there was no respon- wgJc^ you may rcet assured ; while you
sive melodyin her heart, although her bear my name It must remain as uns.il-

w »'Manl.Hiiiara adnimbw sdspied Tor OUT up3 bad promised that she would become lied as when yen received It. Ido not
~ DOOR SPORTS, and mar be secured for HC-1 *** v , , , . wish you to regard me as a brute, norNIC PARTIES. r**i O» CHABOS. on applioa-1 his wife. She was a young girl, not yet 3 r t * but this continued dts-

foa to the Proprietor. ont of her tens, poor, beautiful, and am- glpattoD mpst cease. I am too Old to be
bitious. Col. Lëslic was fifty, hale, gen- dragged from one scene of gayety to an- 
tlemanly, and rich. He had gone to the' other—tied, as It were, to the wheels of
..... . y , ■ . - a____„nnn your triomphai t chariot, and since I can-
little manufec.nring village of S upon atte|)d you> you nmst eonflne your-
business, had accidentally met Margery, sfif more at home. Yon can retire now, 
and having been enraptured with her if you please, but remember that 1 ex
beauty, addressed her after a short ac- pect vour compliance with my wishes.”

.0, .u. u n> Mio* JSStSSJKJZ fflSTLt

rapidly borne to his city liprae, thinking tire, however, until this question is deft- 
of the loveliness of the yonng bride he nitely settled! ’ .Her eyes glowed like 
had won, and his abundant means of midnight stars, and upon her white fore_

,, i, . i„ v„_ head the beads of perspiritton sparkledmaking her happy, Margery sat in her {:e (diamonds in the full blaze of the 
little chamber, dreataing bright dreams to chandelier, beneath which she stood, 
be realized in the future. ’Her fortune “That I do not love yon, Col. LesHe, you 
was made! What did It matter now If seem to be weB aware. I married you

««* "*> ■»» p«rr ■rsr5?s—Jaap
the past ; was not the ftitufre brlglit with eyeg) an(l j s|g|led for them as those who 
wealth and splendor? travel in the sandy deserts thirst for

“I shaU have diamonds, and laces, and water. Fashion and .gmletyare my
society to my heart’s content,” she mused, ^t't^my landTuvlTno^ LTl 

gazing from her window into the cloud- shaii not gtve them up without a styug- 
less east, where the round, rising moon gle, you mqy rest assured, but the victory 
looked softly Into her glittering eyes. I & «"t, always with the sttong. Good
shall purchase them dearly, perhaps, but "e^g the room’with the air of an em- 

I shall be an “old man's darling.” Col. press.
Leslie said so to-night, as he placed the Col. Leslie, stunned and mortified by 
seal of our betrothal upon my finger. It her confession, buried Ms face hi his 

■“ , , * - . , hands. Tins was the bitter ending of
is true that there Is a great disparity of h(s pleagant dream; this cold, calculating 
years between us, but I am satisfied with woman the wife who presided over his 
the contract I have made. ‘‘I shall be home - ■ • -,
clothed with purple and fine -linen every “She shall have lie r own way,” h • ad- 
day," and If I am not happy, there is no dcnly, stolcly resolved. “If she mar- 
one to blame but myself. I shall ucflong- riodmo/as she.says, for my wealth, she 
er be dependent upon those who grudge shall Dot-be cheated in the bargain. She 
me even the little morsel I cat. shall enjoy "lier freedom while I Uve, and

kt rniiv x- b The wedding was a quiet one. The my wishes Shall, hereafter, remain un-8T. john, «. ». . vmage had never seen a lovelier bride told.”
_ . „a,„„,r,T>..-di„„ 01drri,h nor a happier groom, and when after a Two—four years pa sad away, andGmanS PSÂer ro month's travel the couple took possession then the end of K came. Margery w as 

Draught. “I of their luxurious home, Margery again sitting' alone in tier elegant drawing
ag- All kinds of Havana cigars, nor lttvl congratulated herself upon the brilliancy room, whence a hand red guests had just;,

of her fortune. Her brightest dreams departed, When Col. Leslie entered hust- 
were meeting with fulfillment. She civ. iiy and drew a chair to her side. She 
tered Into her new life with all the zeal gathered • ffer trailing robes of amber 
of her fresh young spirit", glorying in the satin more closely around- lier, as if fear- 
beanty that had purchased her pleasures, ing. contamination.. He noticed the 
and leaving nothing undone that could movement, and exclaimed, apologeli- 
enhance her loveliness. cally :—

CoL Leslie accompanied her every- • I vowed years ago, Margery, that I 
where she wished to go. never would again, by word or look,

“She Is too young, too Inexperienced detract from your happiness, and fatth-
forme to allow her freedom,” he said, filly, until now, have I kept the promise, 
earnestly. This, however, is a perilous moment for

“She will doubtless tire of this frivolity both of us, and must account for this 
after a while, and thin we will settle intrusion. I have a communication to 
down in that happy heme I have so often make Which will startle you, but you 
pictured to myself.” must fo|ar rt.. Are you listening? I am

But time wore on, and not even, a sha- a bankrupt, Margery, a bankrupt! 
dow of such weariness appeared to clortd' ' “ À bankrupt!" she exclaimed, hoarse- 
the young wife's spirits. No gayety was ly. “ Are you in earnestr 
produced which did not tempt her parti- “ Yes, in terrible, terrible earnest, as 
eipation, and no temptation met with re- to-morrow’s proceedings will show. I

have not a dollar in the world which 1 
After a year of patient \yaltlhg, the can,honestly c;iU Any own. Foryotir sake 

frivolities in which she had Indulged so i regret It. " You worship wealth and 
freely became so utterly distasteful to position, you told me once, and I" have 
him that lie could no longer restrain his never forgotten it. God knows I pity 
Impatience. Bnt friends interposed, de- you.”
daring that the lovely Mrs. Leslie,should “ What are we to de?” sh#esked, bro- 
not make a recluse of herself, and offer- fc aly; for, try as she might, the tears 
log to accompany her wherever she would.not be repressed, 
wished to go. He transferred her, as It ' I don't know,” he answered vague j 
were, to their protection, and day after ‘-The tidings reached me but a few hours 
day and night after night lie was left, ago, and sinee then I have thought of 
alone as mere 1 -ssly as though he nan nothing but bowl should tell you without 
been but a hired attendant of the house- breaking your heart. I am too old to . 
hold. work for you, Margery; but how Will

Devoted as he had eceo brei to Ids you endure our misfortunes? You will I 
wife, the strength of hi»,ardor began to doubtless reproach me for not having 
abate, and beginning to believe she had Providcd against this contingency wlieu 
married hfm for Ills Wealth, hé deteriûtû- we were married, but I did not know, 
ed to restrict hcr-gayetles in a measure, then that you had sold yourself to

» He would make overtures, to her reason i thought that you loved me a Uttle, not-
and judgment,suà if they failed, ho Would withstanding the disparity of years be- 
assert the authority which centered In tween us.” '
himself, atld which she had so seemingly He ceased speaking, and abruptly left 
ignored. the room. For a moment Margery's

He was In. the library awaiting Mar- heart softened towards him, but the next 
Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every. Store gery’s return as usual, upon the evening she rose up, and sweeping her eyes

warranted. of the most brilliant entertainment or the-, over the magnificent apartments, saw
flOO^lASStly on hSdHEN FCRXISHlSQ tered,"radtont10^ velvet and "diamonds. bl“No^ no, I cannot live without them.” 

uuvua-eonstan He arose andoffered to remove her wrap- She ascended to her chamber, wliegt,
_ln-g her maid was awaiting her coming. She
v “Thank yon ” she retured. icily, still wearily submitted herself to her skilful 
standing, “but I shall retire Immediately, hands, and having substituted a morning 
and there Is no need of unwrapping wrapper for her party robes, she dis- 
jjCI,e(.> *• missed her sleepy attendant and sank tn-

“Just as* you please,” he answered to an easy chair which stood before the 
haughtily, resuming his scat, and gazing fire. She folded her white, jeweled har ds 
for a moment into the beautiful face be- in her lap, and thought over the events of 
fore him; “but I have something to say the past few years, 
to you which must be heard here and “What a vain, profitless life I have 
u0^ » lived,” she murmured regretfully. “Who

“Margery gathered her cloak more has been benefited by it? Not even my- 
closcly about her shoulders, and resting self. And, with the abundant means I 
both hands upon the back of the chair by have wasted, how much good I might 
which she was standing, said almost de- have done. Have I, Indeed, been bap- 
flantly. pier than I was when I sat .n my little

«« If you have anytlilng to^say, please chamber, the only ornaments I possessed 
say it as quickly as possible. *»am tired, a white rose for my hair, and my old 
and have need of rest; my demands for mother’s old-fashioned wedding ring for

my finger?” And witli her mother s 
memory came back a tenderness, a soft
ness to the heart of Margery Leslie which 
had not visited her for years. “It is not 
too la' e to retrieve myself, and I will,” 
she added, resolutely. “I cannot recall 
the past, but I cau at least prove to my 
husband that I am not dead to all sense 
of honor and shame.”

Margery descended to the breakfast 
The elements

“You must rest now, at any rate," she 
said gently ; “and n hen you have drank 
yonr ctffee we will talk onr misfortunes
°'wh' » he partook of his breakfast she rTONDEM will be reqjyto at Jh« <Me* of 
bnsled herself In arranging the disorder- b-c- Charters, Esq., Munrameoek. e U 
ed apartment. She turned Off the gas, 
which still bunted brilliantly, and throw
ing aside the heavy curtains, admitted nooo- from intending Contraetora, Ibr the re- 
the sunlight into the room. Not until building of Memramcook Bridge. Plans and 
then did she observe the change that had that
taken place In her husband s appearance, i may bo ,„tjsrMtory to the Government, will be 
He was Worn and haggard, and his whole required for the fiuthful performance of the eon- 
frame trembled as with an ague. Margery tract. _ d , bind thenuelvei to
sat down near him, and. leaning herarms t aJhpt any teirfCT. “
upon the tabic, looked iutahls face. WM. M. KELLY,

1 Yon arc too easily dUcouraged, Col. I ChiefCommissiongr.
Leslie,” she exclaimed, with «notlom D'l^bj^to^PnM .jW hs,| feblsd4w2j^

“I comprehend onr situation much __ r,T-,T,Trv/rn
more clearly than you do,” he replied STK ATVT SERVlCJi 
gloomily.

“ Of tie business details I am, of 
coarse, ignorant,” she answered ; “ but 
t ley do not alter nor affect the feet which 
so Intimately concerns ns.”

“You realize it all then, and yet your 
heart is not broken !” he gasped rather | 
fiat asked.

« You refer to the conversation that 
passed between us years ago?” she in
quired, the red flush mantling her cheeks 
and the tears gathering-in her eyes.

“ Yes. Yon toi» me that yon would 
not care to live, 1f bereft of society and 
wealth. That remembrance has been the 
bitterest drop In this bitter, bitter cup."

“ Forget it !" she exclaimed passionate
ly. “ Forget that I was ever so unwo
manly, so ungrateful. Our married life 
so far has proved a failure, but there Is 
time enough to redeem It.”

Col. Leslie could scarcely believe that 
he heard aright.

•- You are not jesting with me, Mar- 
gory ?”

“Indeed, indeed, I am not,” she ex- \T «V TTT / nAHC I
claimed earnestly. “Although I have Hi W \JT \J\JU U •
proved recreant to the trust you once re
posed in me, I am worthier to-day to be 
your wife than I was upon our bridal 
morning. If you will only esteem me 
again as yo« did, you shall never have 
cause to regret ft."

Colonel Leslie gathered her to his heart 
and pressed his lips to her forehead.

<• There Is light ahead for us, Margery,” 
he said, as soou as he could trust himself 
to speak. “ It is not all ns dark as it 
was a while ago. I have education, tal
ent, too, my friends used to say, and old 
as I am, they must be brought into requl-
sltion. In. my early manhood Ijread and n.wjvmuv not 2S ' Tarragon.
uractiscd law. and a few months’ study 7 HASiNGTON brus. io thrw-diamooa onerrr; _ . _ .
will fit me for the profession again.” , _ ~Z. ] ~T.~~ *.N»“,PBrt5

There were but a few thousands left Zell 8 Popular EftCVClOpedia, . 2joeteveJhrapS^-: '
of all of Col. I^slle’s vast estate. But ^ UO cu<-«Tpint«) BuHoeh Lade’s Scotch Malt,
when Margery left the spacious residence Dictionary and uazetteer. ) WMDky ; „ .
whicii had been the sccuc of so many —— 25 qr-««k.Stewart A C. s. Pauley Whu-
ocial triumphs, s’nfeltbut one sincere rp a IS work eontoins a eomnlete description ef M do. do.;regret, and that was that so many oflior- ^ Art.'chîroU Md&artrJi , «»*^“Kse*HoUand’s Geneva,! Hoatmin k

tuuities for doing good had been wasted. H“tTrj\&ot#n}-. Mineralogy. Modicine, Law, , g êhds^ do" do". J Ce’*-
Thongh the home she entered was hmrible Religions, Mechanira, Artiiiteetnre. Manafac- I w bbds;in comparison, she realized that domjtlc ~ u^o'^o^LibS’oTwo^ » 1g^k8}KEY ^NETA. dtilyexroeted. 
contentment which otherwise she never all ea^eets. This vulaable work can ba had of , Sses Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
would nave known. . . Messrs. A. Stoeracr A Co., (Boom No. 3) 106 1180 barrels and eases Porter and Ale, B«s’

With the vtoor and energy Which had Prince Wm. Street, St. John, ». B. Gqinees’s, wnlf. k. CnV Inialways been' prominent tSts in CoL M^8e M ^ :
Leslie’s chiracter, he entered into .his also for Family Bibles and other superior sab- 450 JaSs (pint, ai
profession and became distinguished as a scription Book? Wh
lawyer. Once in the right path, Margery "rlte for rartl a'TtoERGER A CO., \ ' v s^Itev^ A 
never faltered, and, being constantly in feblO_____________ lOhPriaee Wm. street. , Flora’s CIGARS ;

DKEss guodsi&ss®
his hair is white with a„e, nis rorm is J 3 casks Bourbon Whiskey,
still stately and his step still firm, whilst 5 DANIEL PATTON,
by his side, whether in his library poring J kb5 14 Dock street,
over his pondérons books, or in his par
lor entertaining his friends, Is the elegant 
form and beautiful face of Margery, ‘ the 
old man’s darling.’
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F°r“?eby JAMES IaDUNN»wq0.rf_ to-morrow are pressing.”
“ And mine, Margery, you will find, are 

more so. I hare been trifled with, and 
my expressed desire neglected long 
enough. You will remember hereafter, 
that I stand first In this household, and 

- that my wishes are entitled to, some con- 
sideiat on.”

“ Perhaps you had better explain,’ she 
said, contemptuously ; “I do not know 
that I have the honor of comprehending 

I your remark."
“I shall certainly be more explicit, he 

answered, mildly, still determined not to 
appear irritated by her indifference. “We 
have been married almost three years, 
Margery, aud in all that time I have been 
a slave to yotir bidding. It is true that 
I am more than twice your own age, but 
I became your husband, fondly believing 
that In your love my heart would regain 
its youthfulness, and that you would find 

_ comfort aud happiness in being tan old 
man’s darling.’ That I have been disap
pointed I freely acknowledge ; that you 
have been I can bnt infer. I realize now 
the vanity of the hope which led me to 
unite old age with youth, since our tastes 
are so dissimilar. What I have to say 
to you, however, is this : that I desire 
you to relinquish,in a measure these friv
olities, which arc separating ns so sure
ly aud utterly.”

■ Margery looked up for a moment lute 
his face and said :

“Suppose I do not desire 
those pleasures which you seem to coi. 
demu so heartily.”

“Then I shall resort to that authorll 
which, as your husband, is vested i 
me.”

feb 12
seeds

Mail te All Parts of the

DOMINION i

oct 8

R. STEWART, These Machines ate so well known that they I
^‘ÆctoW^Æuy ^hand. | ■«» "T
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth Mid leather ;
IÏSM&E, $ I OUR ciROMO, “-nra LWUWkggJj-a

market for range of work, it doing from the (J beautiful Parlor Picture, 17xMiaehee. il 
ightest to the heaviest without alteration «rang ^ free t0 alI wbo favor us with orders to the 

kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, amounf of Uve Alton.
cams, coot or springs or any kma. I s#na «hr fsIsl—Mi which we millCaU and examme it. „ „ HAtL, ^ Ml & ÏT*** "V „

< 58 Germain street. | CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
FLOUR?Toys and Fancy Goods, tar sale:

)Bbla. SPINK8EX..
Instore

E,TEA1400F-BBLS. For sale by‘250 HA Large and varied stock for 9M -TOlUri

“ Glealaofea, -

room a different person, 
of true womanhood had so long slumber
ed in her breast that only the rudest 
shock could have aroused them. With 
the awakning came the cohvictlon of her- 
unwortnBgs, and a determination to re
gain toe esthem slie had lost. Col. Leslie 
wag not present at the table, and to the 
servant who summoned him he said :

“Excuse me to yoUr mistress, and 
bring me a cup of coffee. I wish nothing

“I will carry it to him myself,” said 
Margery, when she received the mes
sage, and a few moments more she 
entered the library where lie was sit
ting.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS forthjan 21
feb 10IOB SEASON, 1874.including a nice 161 of

hocking houses,
Oahawa, Oat,JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block

an 30 dw

WILD LIFE I laaeogsy, Maya3600

. Ice. u er.AT rStlAL LOW HATES.

No, 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

Ice. Ice.

Conkin6- Hall and Parlor Stoves, |lnteIlgeiy interesting Booh
head of Kino Stbekt. Oflatcstand best designs, I ___________

OUST RECEIVED.

AGENTS wi'l please send orders la at ones.

at.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
jan 17

A farther supply of this OUTHRIE 4 HEVENOR,

fancy

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
•4 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. B.

ST. JOHN. N. B.» • pov 16 3m
TV E W

Tailoring Establishment ! All orders promptly attended to, "and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

jan 19 I to _____ __________
topping Corn.

2 ^^ring0T"E.»I^TON

75 KWSÜVWS
and V’awum Pan SUGARS. For sale under 

arket rates, 
jnn 28
— —- TT'IXG STREET.—Amiri an and7 5 lVCtiLtdim OILS, on til) at rain- 

JOHN CHRISTY.

A fall lino of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

“Can I assist you?" she said softly, as 
she deposited the unique silver service at 
his side.

He had not noticed her presence be
fore. He glanced hastily in her face, and 
toe tears stood iu his eyes.

“Ido not know whether yon can or 
not,” he replied almost wildly. “My 
brain is In «whirl. These pape vs," point
ing to the heaps upon Ills either hand, 
“represent all I possessed. I have been 
here all night, Margery, and my convic
tion, after a thorough investigation is, 
that we are almost beggars.”

ROBERT WHETSEL.

SpSSsf® Mere Loegl A*e»4a Wanted.
M. McLEOD. 

Gen. Agent

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.I > jan 26
iyeS King Street.

70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

to rcnounc Hull- Ilogoncrutor.

CANADIAN HAIR REGENERATOR. 
iu Price 50 cent, BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

JDŒ^VanV?obw^«^JOHN CHRISTY.

sale by
jan •»

JOHIÎ75lBk jeu»

Fashion, and work warranted to
«sloay low rated, 

j m I i f.b ! #
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